
Administrator 

Capabilities

The Wellness Portal is the central hub for all areas of program 

creation, communication, and reporting. MediKeeper’s N-tier 

hierarchy accommodates any client group’s structure, 

allowing it to be configured and curated as desired. With less 

than two days needed for deployment, administrators can 

experience the programming benefits almost instantly. 





Program Creation. Create templated and branded content, as 

well as build customized incentives and rewards programs, 

community challenges, and social circles to encourage 

participation.





Targeted Communication. Communication capabilities 

include targeted, HIPAA-compliant messages and notifications 

sent directly to specific subsets of the chosen member 

population to elicit action, share announcements, or simply 

serve as reminders.





Comprehensive Reporting. View detailed reporting on health 

and wellness habits and outcomes with real-time, 

HIPAA-compliant reports available through the online 

dashboard. Insights are collected from health risk assessment 

results, biometric screening information, claims data and 

more to optimize future opportunities.


Full Branding customization

nCQA-certified HRA &  

Plans for Wellness

fitness tracker with 100+ integrated 

devices

Gamified challenges, robust 

incentives programs, and social circles 

Mobile responsive design

Mobile responsive design   

Targeted, de-identified messaging   
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How It Works Member participation and engagement is made simple and easy with our Wellness Portal. 

The highly configurable platform is a white-labeled solution that integrates with various 

third-party vendors to allow members a single place to review all health, wellness and 

benefits programming. 


Members can easily complete their Health Risk Assessment to identify and understand their 

risk for up to 16 diseases and conditions, as well as review action items to improve their health 

and guide behavioral changes. Additionally, the Portal’s dashboard provides multiple 

wellness tools and experiences, including fitness tracking, wellness challenges, incentives and 

rewards, health coaching, social circles, and more.  





Each activated Wellness Portal contains targeted content and delivery to provide each 

member a meaningful experience. From interactive health learning to connection on social 

walls with others within the community, all activity is supported by the intuitive interface and 

customizable for individual use.


Quickly access all health and wellness programs and tools through 

MediKeeper’s Wellness Portal.

Wellness

Portal

Powering Workforce Wellness.


